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Meet at 'Grove'FOB BUSY YEAR McGraw Signed

To Lead Giants
Five More Years

Rudy Vallee to
Put up Fight in
Heart Balm Suit

NEW YORK. Sept. 4. (AP)
Rudy Vallee, through hie at-

torneys, will ask supreme court
Justice Hammer tomorrow and
require Agnes O'Laughlin, a
show girl, to state where, when
and how he allegedly proposed
to her either orally or In writ-
ing.

Vallee expressed In papers his
intention to oppose "rigorously
and diligently" Miss O'Laugh-lin- 's

1200.000 suit for breach of
promise.

Through his attorneys, Vallee
denied ever proposing to Miss
O'Laughlin, as she claims.

Friday. September it. was set
as the date for the annual tall
opening to be held by Salem
merchants with details being ar-

ranged by the Salem Ad club at
a meeting of that organisation on
Thursday noon. Ralph Kletxlng
was named chairman of a com-
mittee of arrangements. Kletxlr

OAK GROVE, Sept. S. La-
dles' Aid will meet at Mrs. Webb
Lewis' Thursday afternoon Sep-
tember 4. Mrs. Justin Rowland,
Mrs. Robert Deterick and Mrs.
Ray Fawk acting as hostess. A
very entertaining program ie
promised.

Mrs. Ida Vaughn and bob,
Kenneth, and Miss IsabeHe
Thacher are camping at Horn's
hop yard and picking hops.

do even better' said Emmons
yesterday.

He said that the heat had caus-
ed much inconvenience, however,
with many communities running
short of water for drinking par-pose- s.

Many farmers and many
small towns had to dig new wells
to take care of water shortage
and use of water for lawns and
swimming purposes was great-
ly curtailed.
Ptomaine Causes
Serious mnesa

Emmons went east by way ot
North Dakota stopped at Heaton.
where he has a half-secti- on of
land and also at Carrington. He
was delighted to return to Ore-
gon.

"The longer one stays here the
greater becomes one's love for
this country," said Emmons. "You
appreciate the fine climate, the
friendly people, the possibilities
of the country."

On his trip east Mr. Emmons
suffered an attack of ptomaine
poisoning and was very ill for sev-
eral weeks. He has completely
recovered and is now back at his
office work in this city.

will select his helpers this week.
Tentative plans call for a dec-

oration of all store windows In
the city and an unveiling at a
specified time the night of the

NEW YORK. Sept. 4 (AP)
John J. McGraw, for 28 years man-
ager of the New York Giants, to-
day signed a contract to manage
the National league club for the
next tire years.

In making the announcement of
McG raw's signing another long
term contract, Charles A. Stone-ha- m,

president of the Giants, said
it had been the club's plan to have
the formal signing at the expira-
tion of the present contract, but
rumors of McGraw's leaving the
Giants and the National league
prompted Immediate action. Mc-

Graw's present contract expires at
the close of this year.

Iowa Crops Suffer Little;
0. W. Emmons Says on

Return From Trip

An encouraging report concern-
ing drought conditions In Iowa
was bronght back to Salem this
week when Mr. and Mrs. O. W.
Emmons returned from an ex-
tensive trip throughout the mid-dlewe- st.

"While I found Iowa had suf-
fered from severely high tempera-
tures ranging from 95 to 115 de-
grees, I do not believe crops will
be materially affected," Emmons
reported. He said he had covered
20.000 to 30,000 acres driving
through seven counties and had
found that the rich, black soil
of Iowa was keeping the crops
in quite good shape despite the
extreme heat.

"On my own quarter-sectio- n of
land near Shelby, Iowa, we will
harvest 35 to 45 bushels of corn
to the acre and nearby fields will

As the result of numerous ap-
peals sent to the war depart-
ment, the state ot Oregon is to
retain a historic
cannon, which was In possession
f Battery A., field artillery, and

saw service In St. Michel and the
Argonne during the World war.
Adjutant General White said the
cannon was known to every man
attached to Battery A.

At the dose of the World war,
the cannon was assigned to the
state of Oregon, and has since
been stationed In Portland. A
few weeks ago, when the gov-
ernment ordered Oregon's heavy
equipment replaced by lighter
guns, an order was received to
ship the historic old cannon to
Washington.

Gunners protested to Adjutant--

General White, who ap-
pealed to Washington for per-
mission to retain the cannon.
This permission was granted in
a telegram received from the
war department Thursday.

The cannon bears the number
14033.

opening. A downtown parade and
an open-a-ir entertainment similar

Community Events Will be
Sponsored; Meeting day

Change is Likely

Plane for an active year In the
Sales club were outlined Thura-4- 7

by Gardner Knapp, president,
at the opening meeting held- - at
th. Marion hotel. Knapp sug-

gested a series of community
rests to be sponsored by the

Ad eUb. These include the an-

nual fall and spring opening
Tents held by Salem merchants,

an Industrial open-bous- e, a
Christmas illumination contest
and a merchant's forum.

Knapp's plans for th club pro-

grams call for out-of-to- speak-
ers at regular intervals with edu-

cational work in advertising
stressed.

The club voted to change the
meeting date to Friday if the Sa-le- m

Lions club adopts Thursday
; for its regular meeting date.

Committees for
Year Announced

to the one held this spring are
Finest
Toric Read-

ing Lens
$4.95

also being considered.
Finances for the opening will

be ser cured from the merchants
through a committee of Ad club
members.

Each year the pring and fall
openings have attracted lncleas-ingl- y

large crowds.

TORIC

Eyeglass insurance and thor-
ough examination included.

Service Better;
Drop Complaint

The complaint of residents of
'Paisley, in connection with the

service ot the West Coast Tele-
phone company Thursday, was
dismissed by the publlo service
commission. The order of dis-
missal indicated that the service
had been improved, and was sat-
isfactory to the complainants.

We guarantee our carrier
service. If your copy of the
Statesman fails to arrive by 6:30
a. m.. phone 500 and a copy will
be sent to you.

Approximately 17.000 tourists,
arrive in Chicago every summer
day, according , to an estimate
made by traffic managers of va-
rious transportation lines.

Claims totaling 82.189.11 have
been paid to statesman subscrib-
ers through the 31.00 North

Knapp announced the following
committees to serve throughout
1930-3- 1:

Membership: E. A. Brown,
chairman, Palmer McDonald. Wil
liam Paulus, Dr. Henry Morris.

Finance: Edwin Thomas, chair
man. Oscar D. Olson. N. D. Elliott
c. A. Snraeue. Gardner KnaDD.

Publicity: C. A. Sprague, chair c nc; ? rnc ? tpDF ESCHAR QD

ElDtCBaillAn Q53(D

man, Verne Suko, Ted Paulus, E.
A. Brown.

Education: J. E. Law, chair-
man; Stanley Keith, p. M. Eriek-so- n.

Program and entertainment:
Willard Marshall, chairman, O. D.
OJson, C. R. Smith, Ralph Klet-lin- g.

Harold Robinson, past-preside- nt

of the Portland Ad club has
been secured as the speaker for
the meeting here next Thursday
noon. Uoatbss
IIBICME MOK
NORTHWARD. CLAIM

Fu'DCSSS Ews? Dt&MSPoae it
1. Big Freight Savings
2. Low Crude Robber Cost
3. Fast Turnover
4. Special

Introdcctory Offer

WE ARE putting on this Carload Demonstration Sale for
purpose only we want hundred of motorists in this

community riding on these new tires immediately. That is the
surest way to prove the vast superiority of new Flsk Air-Flig-ht

Tires over old style tires, isn't it?
Every tire and tube in this sale is a genuine new "First" fresh

from the factory and sold under the regular Flsk unlimited
guarantee.
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By The Associated . Press
CUBA, Florida and the gulf

coast looked with uneasiness to-

ward the southeast tonight as an
mlnous silence followed uncon-

firmed reports of devastation in
Santo Domingo by a tropical hur-
ricane.

Communication with the city
teased shortly after 3:30 p. m.
when a report was received in
Porto Rico that a wind of 150
miles or more was lifting the
roofi from houses and that all
communications and power lines
were rapidly going down. About
this time communication by way
of all American cables ceased,
lending color to the report.

Uneasiness Increased as reports
through the day indicated a wind

f tremendous velocity. The last
radio message received by Pan
American airways in Miami from
Its station in Santo Domingo said
the wind was blowing 136 miles
an boor and that the barometer
had dropped .33 in 42 minutes.

Richard W. Gray, government
meteorologist in Miami, said he
recalled but two automatically
recorded wind velocities in excess
of ISC miles per hour. One was
In the Miami hurricane of 1926
when the wind blew 138 miles
an hoar and another of 150 miles
an hour in Porto Rico in 1928.
O O

Bits For Breakfast
o(Continued from Page 4)

183J. The reader knows Father
Blanchet married Tourpin and
the Dorion woman, and baptized
and legitimated their children.
In that same year General Wil-
liam Clark died at St. Louis.
Hunt, who had become nostmas- -

When this carload supply of these tires and tubes for demon-stratio- n

purposes is exhausted, positively no more can be had at
these low prices. Quick action is imperative if you are to know
the thrill of FISK AIR-FLIG- HT performance at a tremendous saying.

(Jet our Special Trade
In offer on Fisk

DeLuxe Tires -ill ' NT' X the finest tires
made for

easy rid
ing and
steering

ter of that city, survived Clark
four years. For many years,
Clark had been U. S. Indian agent
tor all the west, with headquar-
ters at St. Louis. t

Little Is known of Paul Dorion
the little fellow with the snake

like eyes and mouth extending
from ear to ear, in the winter
camp of 1814 In the Blue moun-
tains. He strayed off with some
Indians when be grew up. Park-ma-n

saw him at Fort Laramie in

SIZES AND CAB USING THE FB AIR-FLIG-

PLTf Ant-JUCH-
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1843. . S S
Feb. S. 1845, Father Sanos

baptised "Jean Baptiste, aged
abont 88, natural son of Pierre

. Dorion and Marie Iowa." Little
Ss known of this three-quart- er

breed eldest son of Madame Dor-Io- n.

On Nor. 29, 1847. the
Whitman massacre was perpetrat-
ed; 14 whites lost their lives. Ta-mah- as,

Cayuse Indian, was active
ta fermenting the trouble and ex-

ecuting the savage plans; Bap-
tiste Dorion was one of his aides.
He was the one accused of setting
tire to the grist mill at the mis-
sion some time before the mas-
sacre. He was the one who ad-

vised the Indians to not do some
work required by (the mission-
aries. Baptiste was married; his
wife was known as Josephte Nes
Perce. . S

The murderers were brought to
trial In 18S0. John Tourpin was
among; the witnesses at the hear-
ing at Oregon City. Fire of the
Indians were convicted and hang-
ed; among them the Cayuse Ta-mah- as.

Joe Meek, then U. S.
marshal, did the hanging. He
was glad to perform th task, for
his little halfbreed daughter was

n of the victims of the mas--.

aaere. John Tourpin was a mem-
ber ot some of the early day mil-
itia companies. He was probably
a captain at the time of the In-
dian troubles In southern Oregon

, b w
One of Bancroft's writers found

that the Tourpin (Dorion) wo-
man was lMng In the Willamette
waller as late as 1850. She died
"near Salem", in 1858; no doubt
th the ItiddlegTOvd district on the
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Church at Center

with Al's Super-Servi- ce

Station
Telephone 313 or 2200


